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The CK10 is fully featured, comfortable and ready for any 
job that demands a durable compact tractor. Ranging 
from 24.5 hp to 40 hp, this series of high-performance 
compact tractors pack impressive power and smooth 

handling into one dependable workhorse. Come “meet 
the pack” at Hartill’s Mountain Saw & Tractor!

Kioti.com

Experience the new powerful CK10 Series
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CChhrroonniicc  CCaarree                    

DDeennttaall  CCaarree                        
EExxpprreessss  CCaarree                        

PPrreevveennttaattiivvee  CCaarree  
WWaallkk  iinnss  WWeellccoommee      

http://www.parkstreetgroup.com
http://hartills.com
http://newhp.org
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WELCOME TO STEVENS COUNTY

L ocated in the northeastern portion of Washington 
State, Stevens County is an area of scenic wonders. 
This pristine land mass is filled with fertile valleys, lush 

green forests, rugged mountain slopes, numerous lakes with 
hundreds of miles of natural shoreline, superb trout streams 
and an abundance of wildlife. Stevens County is large with 2,481 
square miles and is within the Okanagan Highland Region of 
Washington with its predominately north-south valleys. This 
hilly and mountainous terrain is covered with lush pine, fir 
and larch forests. The elevation ranges from 7,308 feet at the 
famous Abercrombie Mountain to the northeast and at 1,290 
feet, 153 miles to the southwest at Lake Roosevelt, formed by 
the backwaters of Grand Coulee Dam. The Columbia River 
outlines the western border of the county along with the Kettle 
River to the north. 

The Spokane River and Lincoln County combine to make the 
southern border, with Pend Oreille and Spokane counties on the 
eastern border, and British Columbia, Canada, as the northern 
border. Highway 395 travels north from Spokane to the Canadian 
border for Port of Entry Laurier/Cascade, 31 miles north of Kettle 
Falls, operates from 8am to midnight. The Canadian Port of Entry 
at Patterson-Northport-Rossland, BC, on WA State Route 25 is 
50 miles north of Colville and is open 24 hours a day. Access to Ca-
nadian Port of Entry at Waneta via Stevens County road is only 11 
miles east of Highway 25 and is accessible daily, between the hours 
of 9am and 5pm. 

Federal, state and county agencies administer about 33% or 
522,430 acres of land in Stevens County. The southern portion of 
Stevens County is inhabited by the Spokane Tribe. There are six 
incorporated cities in Stevens County, the largest being Colville, the 
county seat. Population growth in the three-county region Pend 
Oreille, Ferry and Stevens has outpaced statewide growth. Of the 
three counties, Stevens County had the largest and fastest grow-
ing population of 110% and ranks 23 in population to the other 
counties of Washington State. 

Quaint communities nestled in the mountain valleys and along 
the banks of the rivers in Stevens County offer a tranquil country 
life-style, away from the hustle-bustle of much larger metropolitan 
cities. The quality of life in Stevens County is enriched by com-
munity and cultural events, with an abundance of recreational op-
portunities. Whether you desire to be a modern day rancher in a 
wide open valley,  just have a cabin in the surrounding mountains, 
build your new home by a lake or stream, or be the proud owner 
of a most prestigious historic house in town, this is truly one of 
the most beautiful and affordable places to reside in the northwest.

~ View Properties ~ Residential ~ Land ~ Commercial
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CLIMATE

Stevens County residents enjoy the seasonal changes, with a normal 
summer temperature reaching 85 to 95°F during the day and 
cooling down nicely in the early evening hours. Autumn in this 
part of the world often brings an added bonus of “Indian Summer” with 
displays of vivid brilliant colors, making the scenery even more pictur-
esque. Precipitation in the valley ranges from 15 to 25 inches, 
up to 50 inches in the mountains. Rain usually arrives in the fall, 
winter and spring. Thanksgiving often brings the first snowfall of the 
season which continues through February. Temperatures are relatively 
mild during the winter; heavy snows however, can accumulate on the 
valley floors as well as in the higher mountains. These snowfalls make 
this season a delight for the ski and snowmobile enthusiasts. Spring is 
usually ushered in around the end of March which starts the gardening 
and planting season. The growing season ranges from 110 to 180 
days depending on the elevation and the year.

POPULATION 
 1996 1999 2018
Stevens County 36,600 38.000 44,667
Chewlah 2,338 2,435 2,665
Colville 4,650 4,750 4,831
Kettle Falls 1,495 1,535 1,629
Marcus 174 154 184
Northport 378 312 297
Springdale 260 260 297
source World population Review

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
COUNTY PROFILE

MAJOR EMPLOYERS
Big “R”
Boise Cascade
Colmac Coil
Colmac Industries
Colville School District
Colville National Forest (seasonal) 
Hearth & Home Technologies
Hewes Marine

Providence Mt. Carmel Hospital
Vaagen Brothers Lumber
Providence St. Joseph’s Hospital
Stevens County Government
Stimson Lumber
US Forest Service
Walmart
source www.nado.org

INCOME  2000 2018 (est.)

Median Household Income  $36,458 $49,200
Per Capita Personal Income  $10,317 $37,498
source U.S. Bureau of the Census

TAXES

State sales tax  6.5%
Local sales tax   1.1%
Total 7.6%
Washington State has no personal income tax. The state has a Business and 
Occupation tax, with rates based on the type of business.

LABOR & WORKFORCE 1990 September 2019

Average Civilian Labor Force 13,332  18,142
Average Unemployment Rate  8.7% 5.8%
Washington State Unemployment Rate 4.2%
source: www.homefacts.com

AGRICULTURE

Steven’s County agriculture constitutes an important portion of the 
county’s economy. There are approximately 1,269 farms and ranches 
in the area, combined they average a total of 528,402 acres of land. 
The majority of local agriculture is livestock oriented, with dairy and 
beef cattle production being the most important. Forage crops and 
cereals are produced to support and feed livestock. A short growing 
season, distance from market, rough variable landscape and soils limit 
large scale agriculture production.  Only nine percent of the land mass 
in Stevens County is cultivated. The majority of farms are part-time 
and small in nature.
source United States Department of Agriculture

UTILITIES

Electrical Power & Natural Gas: Electrical power and natural gas 
services are provided by Avista Utilities. The Inland Northwest energy 
rates are among the lowest in the nation. Avista’s in-house experts can 
also help with your business energy issues. Chewelah owns and main-
tains, Chewelah Electric Utility (supplied by Bonneville Power Admin-
istration) providing service within the city limits. Meyers Falls in Kettle 
Falls is a hydroelectric development owned and operated by Hydro 
Technology Systems. Meyers Falls generates up to 1.2 megawatts of 
electricity, which produces enough electricity for about 575 homes.
Avista Utilities: Colville/Kettle Falls   800-227-9187 
 Chewelah City Hall 509-935-8312
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http://Saundrasfurniture.com
http://Providence.org
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TRANSPORTATION

Highway: Colville is located at the junction of U.S. Highway 395 
and State Route 20, 40 miles south of the Canadian Border crossing 
of Laurier/Cascade, 69 miles north of Spokane and 352 miles east 
of Seattle.

Airports: The Colville Municipal Airport is approximately ½ mile east 
of the city on State Route 20. It is a general service aviation airport 
with a 2,700-foot paved runway. Presently the airport’s capacity is 
50 aircraft, parking apron, fueling facility, hangars and pilots’ lounge. 
The city is in the process of improving these facilities. Sand Canyon/
Chewelah Airport runway is 3,680 feet. The nearest commercial air 
service is Spokane. 

Rail & Trucking: Omini Tracks Rail offers rail service in Stevens 
County and connects this area with worldwide trade. It transports 
wood products, rocks, limestone and general merchandise. Stevens 
County has six trucking firms that provide freight service to the area.

Taxi & Transportation: Kettle Falls Cab Company & Colville Taxi. 
North Commuter Bus: Funded by the Washington State Depart-
ment of Transportation, available between Kettle Falls and Chewelah, 
Monday through Friday. Contact: 509-684-2961.

Ferry: Free, Ferry on the Columbia River (Inchelium/Gifford) runs 
on a daily basis from 7am–9pm. Contact 509-722-5473.

HEALTH CARE

Providence NorthEast Washington Medical Group is a full-service 
multi-specialty medical group offering a variety of medical specialties.  We 
serve the very rural northeastern tri-county area of Washington, including 
Stevens, Pend Oreille, and Ferry counties.  We have five clinics with one 
located in Chewelah, three located in Colville, and one located in Kettle 
Falls.  A pharmacy, laboratory, and radiology services are also available on 
site at the main clinic in Colville.  In 1987, our group was chosen by the 
University of Washington School of Medicine to be the first rural training 
site for their Family Medicine Residency Training Program.  Not only 
were we the first rural training site in the State of Washington, but also 
the first in the United States.  At present, PNEWMG has three family 
medicine residents.  We have a number of highly qualified providers in-
cluding full-time and part-time family medicine physicians who provide a 
wide range of medical care including obstetrical, pediatric, adult medicine, 
gastrointestinal, and geriatrics.  We currently have an internal medicine 
physician, who specializes in pulmonary and sleep medicine, as well as 
general adult medical care.   We have advanced practice providers that 
provide care for diabetic patients as well as family medicine and general 
adult medical care.  Additional specialty care is provided by a podiatrist, 
an urologist, an orthopedic surgeon, and two general surgeons.   Our 
emergency and hospitalist physicians enjoy working at Providence Mount 
Carmel Hospital.  Providence Northeast Medical Group is committed to 
providing expert care to the region, with primary care, obstetrics, cardiology, 
gastroenterology, podiatry, pulmonary, and surgical specialists.  Additional 
Providence specialists from Spokane also visit the clinic for the convenience 
of patients in our community.

Providence Mount Carmel Hospital has been serving the communi-
ties since 1919, and opened the doors of a new hospital at the same 
location in 2009.  The hospital, which resides in Colville, provides a full 
range of advanced diagnostic imaging, medical, and surgical services, 
as well as 24-hour emergency care and a 24/7 hospitalist program.  
The hospital is a 25-bed critical access hospital with a four-bed critical 
care unit, acute care unit, and a family maternity center.  It has been 
recognized for being in the top 100 Critical Access Hospitals in the 
nation for many years, as well as in 2016 recognized in the top 20 
Critical Access Hospitals in the nation.  

Providence St. Joseph’s Hospital offers residents in the Chewelah 
area medical and 24-hour emergency services, close to home. Physi-
cians from Providence Northeast Medical Group provide exceptional 
primary care as well as local specialty consultations so patients can 
receive the care they need without leaving the community. 

Providence DominiCare provides services for frail, impaired, or elderly 
individuals who require assistance with daily activities and/or com-
panionship, as well as respite services for family members.  Activities 
may include personal hygiene, transportation, medication reminders, 
shopping and meal preparation, cleaning and errands.  Services are 
available seven days a week.   

http://windermerecolville.com
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INFRASTRUCTURE

Water/Sewer  
 Colville City Treasurer 509-684-5091
 Kettle Falls City Treasurer 509-738-6821
 Chewelah City Treasurer 509-935-8311
 County Service  Sunshine Disposal 877-466-4668
Stevens County Building Department 509-684-8325
Stevens County Planning Department 509-684-2401

COMMUNICATIONS

Telephone:  
Colville: QWEST Communications: 855-401-0405
Chewelah/Kettle Falls: Century Link Telephone: 800-201-4099
Internet Providers: There are several providers in the county.
Newspaper:  
The Statesman-Examiner (Colville): 509-684-4567
  www.statesmanexaminer.com
Chewelah Independent: 509-935-8422
Radio: KCVL/KCRK: www.kcvl.com  

CONTINUING EDUCATION

Nowhere else in the state of Washington does a town of 5,000 have 
the presence of a community college and a major university. Branch 
campuses of The Community Colleges of Spokane and Washington 
State University offer two year and four year degrees and several cer-
tificates, are located in Colville.
Washington State University: 509-684-2588 • stevens.wsu.edu
Community Colleges of Spokane: 509-685-2120

AREA HOUSING
 No. of Avg. Sale Price Avg. DaysResidential Listings  On Market

Colville (City)  234 $223,627 88
Kettle Falls   246   250,000  36
Chewelah   182   155,700 51
source Zillow.com

Average Rental in Stevens County (approx.)
Two bedroom home $750–1500/month
Three bedroom home $1200 –1755/month

For information on commercial buildings, please contact
Tri-County EDO at 509-684-4571

PARKS & RECREATION
Urban Parks: Colville, Chewelah, Kettle Falls, McDonald, Happy 
Del Park, Vaagen Memorial, Yep Kanum, Heritage Court

Rural Parks: Douglas Falls, Old Kettle Rec. Area, Little Pend Oreille 
Lakes, Evans, Hunters, Bradbury, Cloverleaf, Rocky, Locust Grove

Resorts & Campsites: Old Kettle, Evans, Marcus Island, Bradbury 
Beach, Gifford, Hunters, Locust Grove, Waitts Lake and Beaver Creek

Golf Courses: Colville: Dominion Meadows Golf Course (public 
18-hole); Chewelah Golf & Country Club (private/public 27-hole)

Tennis Courts: Colville City Park, Happy Dell Park and Colville 
High School

Playing Fields: City Parks, School Facilities, Eloise Barbour Rec-
reational Complex, Snyder, Rotary Field, Happy Dell Park, Vaagen 
Field, Ford, Wellpinit, McDonald Park

Athletic Clubs: Colville Fitness Center, Chewelah Orthopedic & 
Sports PT

RESOURCES
Colville Chamber of Commerce
986 S. Main, Suite B, Colville, WA 99114
509-684-5973  colvillecoc@colville.com www.colville.com

Tri-County Economic Development District
347 West 2nd Street; Colville, WA 99114
509-684-4571  www.teddonline.com

City of Colville 170 South Oak Street, Colville, WA 99114
509-684-5094  www.colville.wa.us

Colville Public Library
195 South Oak Street, Colville, WA 99114, 509-684-6620

The 1,500-square-mile Colville National Forest is administered by 
the United States Forest Service.
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COLVILLE COMMUNITY PROFILE

Colville (Call-ville) is a small mountain community 
nestled in the Colville Valley with an elevation of 1,635 
feet. This immaculate friendly town is the County Seat of 

Stevens County. It also houses the Superior & District Court House 
and a multitude of other state and county facilities. Highway 395 is 
Main Street as it traverses through this quaint little town on its way 
to the Canadian Border. The city streets are wider than normal to 
accommodate the logging wagons, which were pulled by 16-horse 
teams. It is the area’s medical center, Providence Mount Carmel Hos-
pital that is regarded as one of the best rural hospitals in the nation.

The public and private schools are nationally recognized. The 
exceptional education system ranges from K-12, Community College 
and an extension of Washington State University. Cultural activities 
such as concerts, plays and music can be enjoyed at the Colville High 
School Auditorium. Indoor recreation facilities include: athletic 
clubs, swimming pools, a bowing alley, a movie theatre, a library and 
museums. One of eastern Washington’s oldest cities, Colville is a 
leader in historic preservation with a large museum and the “Keller 
House,” a well-appointed reminder of the past.

Colville is a hub of activity for agriculture, manufacturing, mining 
and the timber industries. The surrounding mountains are covered 
with Douglas fir, Western Larch, Ponderosa Pine and a myriad of 

other indigenous trees. Timber is considered a renewable resource and 
is nurtured as a sustained yield basis. Natural resources continue to 
play a vital role in the economic health and development of the Colville.

The four season playground with its unique balance of industry, 
services and amenities, low cost of living and community involvement 
provide residents with an excellent quality of life. The weather allows 
everyone the opportunity to enjoy the outdoors no matter what sport 
or activity you are involved in. Spring brings out the golf enthusiasts, 
fisherman, amateur sports teams and gardeners.  In this part of the 
country you can fish streams, rivers, ponds, lakes and reservoirs, catch-
ing a variety of fish native to northwest Washington. Colville has its 
own 18-hole public golf course. The many parks and sports facilities 
in Colville are conducive to community involvement with amateur 
sports.  The surrounding mountains offer such activities as hiking, 
biking and camping. Cycling enthusiasts love this area, Colville is on 
the National Bike Route, Highway 20 (Anacortes, WA, to Bangor, 
ME). Fall brings the community fair, hunting, fishing and the satisfac-
tion of the harvest. There is an abundance of locally grown fruits and 
vegetables which are available from the nearby orchards and farms 
and the weekly Farmers Markets. Winter is savored by all, whether 
you like the outdoors or just wish to stay indoors. Colville is within 
easy reach of national forest trails and topnotch skiing.

           • Vinyl     • Waterproof Vinyl Plank
           • Carpet     • Stone  
           • Hardwood    • Granite 
           • Laminate     • Tile 

Installation Available

No Job Too Small

Complete Home, Kitchen
  and Bathroom Makeovers

509/684-5788
Visit our showroom: 170 South Main, Colville

 
 

owned and operated”

327 South Main
Colville WA

Select Associates
(509)684-1000

Your Full Service Local Real Estate Office
Representing buyers and sellers

with integrity and experience!

www.ColvilleRealEstate.com

Outstanding Agents
Outstanding Results®

Get the keys to 
your new career!

http://colvillerealestate.com
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EDUCATION

Colville has an excellent and diverse educational system, refer to page 4 
for further information on Colville’s education.

Colville School District
217 S. Hofstetter Street, Colville, WA 99114, 509-684-7850

Washington Assessment of Student Learning 2012–13

  Math Reading Writing

Grade 4  Colville 81.3% 85% 75.6%

                WA 62.5% 72.5% 62.2%

Grade 7  Colville 51.1% 65% 63.5%

                WA 53.3% 68.8% 71.1%

Grade 10  Colville 67.6% 88.8% 84.3%

                 WA 64.3% 83.6% 85%

source Washington State Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction

Private Education

Colville Valley Seventh-Day Adventist School
139 E. Cedar Loop, 509-684-6830

Johnson Christian School
760 East Columbia, 509-684-8631

Colville WASHINGTON  Discover Our Good NatureDiscover Our Good Nature  

986 S. Main Suite B, Colville WA 99114 (509) 684-5973 www.colville.com

http://colville.com
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CHEWELAH COMMUNITY PROFILE

If you are looking for a town with four seasons and excite-
ment, then look no further!  Chewelah offers a variety of activi-
ties year round.  The recreational choices are endless, including 

camping, biking, fishing, hunting, hiking, fun runs, tennis, antique 
car shows, RV parks, fairs, rodeos, and the annual Chataqua festival 
which happens in July.  The indoor activities Chewelah has to offer 
are live theatre, concerts, bowling, and casino gambling at Chewelah 
Casino right outside the city limits.  You can also enjoy farm fresh 
produce available May through October every Friday at the Chewelah 
Farmers Market—voted best Small Farmer’s Market in Washington 
2 years in a row.

Chewelah also has a small airport for private planes. The Chewelah 
Golf & Country Club has a 27-hole championship golf course, driving 
range, tennis courts, and clubhouse that are open to the public. During 
the winter, you can look forward to excellent snow skiing at 49° North 
Mountain Resort located approximately eight short miles from town.

Mining was the reason Chewelah prospered as a town in the 
early 1880s, and in 1883 silver and lead deposits were discovered 
that brought many miners to the area. In the early 1900s, Chewelah’s 
population was in the neighborhood of 1,500 people. Today there are 
around 2,600 residents living in Chewelah which displays a pleasant 
blend of the past and future. Unlike other mining towns, the mines 
in and around the Chewelah area kept producing well into the 1950s. 
Manufacturing, agriculture, mining and logging were the primary 
industries from the early years of Chewelah and most are still thriv-
ing strong today.  

Chewelah sits between the Huckleberry and Selkirk mountains 
at an elevation of 1,671 feet. It lies 45 miles north of Spokane and 
50 miles south of the Canadian Border. Chewelah enjoys a moderate 
climate and distinct seasons, including; Indian summers with autumn 

foliage rivaling New England. The general topography is mountain-
ous bench land, forested with conifers, larch, fir and pine. The turn of 
the century brick buildings house an array of modern day shops and 
businesses consisting of drug stores, restaurants, lodging, boutique 
shops, laundromats, and hardware stores.  Chewelah also has its own 
major grocery store right in town so you need not shop anywhere else.

Excellent medical facilities are available in Chewelah.  Providence 
St. Joseph’s Hospital is a full service modern hospital, staffed with 
physicians and surgeons. There is a 40-bed Long Term Care Unit rated 
as one of the best in the state. Chewelah has several assisted living 
facilities as well as numerous health clinics in town such as optometry, 
dental, chiropractic, physical, medical, and massage therapy clinics. 
Such outstanding home healthcare allows seniors and others to safely 
stay in their homes and receive competent medical care. 

Chewelah boasts award winning schools from pre-school through 
high school.  State tests scores and preparing students to be productive 
community citizens are main focuses.  

RESOURCES
City of Chewelah (City Hall)
301 East Clay, Chewelah, WA 99109
509/935-8311 • www.cityofchewelah.org

Chewelah Public Library
301 East Clay, Chewelah, WA 99109
509/935-6805 • www.scrld.org

Photo courtesy Chewelah Chamber of Commerce

EDUCATION
Chewelah School District
North 210 Park Street, Chewelah, WA 99109, 509-685-6800
Washington Assessment of Student Learning 2010–11

 Math Reading Writing
Grade 4 62.5% 72.5% 62.2%
Grade 7 63.8% 68.8% 71.1%
Grade 10 64.3% 83.6% 85%
source Washington State Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction
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Local Resources in Stevens County

ATTORNEYS
McGrane  & Schuerman,  PLLC
301 E. Clay #107
Chewlah, WA 99109
509-935-6511
Map location 14

298 South Main #304
Colville, WA 99114
509-684-5805
Map location 1
See our ad on back outside cover

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
Chewelah Chamber of Commerce
401 S. Park Street, Chewelah, WA 99109
509-935-8595 • www.chewelah.org
Map location 15 • See our ad on page 9

Colville Chamber of Commerce
986 South Main, Colville, WA 99114
509-684-5973 
www.colville.com
Map location 2 • See our ad on page 7

Kettle Falls Chamber of Commerce
425 W. 3rd Avenue, Kettle Falls, WA 99141
509-738-2300
Map location 11 • See our ad on page 9

FARM, GARDEN & HOME
Hartill’s Mountain Saw & Tractor
101 W. Robert Ave., Chewelah, WA 99109
509-935-8829 • www.hartills.com
Map location 16
See our ad front inside cover

FLOORING
Gettys Flooring
170 South Main
Colville, WA 99114
509-684-5788
Map location 4 • See our ad on page 6

FURNITURE & DESIGN
Saundra’s Furniture & Design
279 S. Main Street
Colville, WA 99114
509-684-4491
www.saundrasfurniture.com
Map location 3 • See our ad on page 3

LODGING
Benny’s  Colville Inn
915 South Main, Colville, WA 99114
509-684-2517 • www.ColvilleInn.com
Map location 5 • See our ad on page 20

More local resources on page 12 ❧

#SimplyChewelah

• Annual Quilt Show
• Taste of Chewelah

http://www.chewelah.org
http://www.colville.com
http://www.ColvilleInn.com
http://www.chewelah.org
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BUSINESS LOCATION GUIDE

Colville 

	McGrane & Schuerman, PLLC

		Colville Chamber of Commerce

		Saundra’s Furniture & Design

		Gettys Flooring

	Benny’s Colville Inn

		Vaagen Brothers Lumber

Colville









	Windermere/Colville

	Re/Max Colville

	Providence NorthEast Washington Medical Group

		Keller Williams Realty







Colville Area
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Chewelah

Kettle Falls













 



Kettle Falls
		Kettle Falls Chamber of Commerce

		Windermere/Kettle Falls

		Westergard Real Estate

Chewelah
	McGrane & Schuerman, PLLC

	Chewelah Chamber of Commerce

	Harthill’s Mountain Saw & Tractor

	New Health

	Park Street Group

		Chewelah Associated Physicians 

    Rural Health Clinic

Deer Park (27 miles south of Chewelah)
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LUMBER AND WOOD PRODUCTS
Vaagen Bros.
565 West 5th Avenue
Colville, WA 99114-2132
509-684-5071
www.vaagenbros.com
Map location 6
See our ad back inside cover

MEDICAL
Chewelah Associated Physicians
Rural Health Clinic
410 E. King Street, Chewelah WA 99109
509-935-8711
Map location 20
See our ad back inside cover

Providence Mount Carmel Hospital
982 East Columbia Ave., Colville WA 99114
509-685-5100
www. Providence.org/Mount Carmel
Map location 9 • See our ad on page 3

New Health (Medical, Dental, Pharmacy)
Chewelah, Colville, Lake Spokane, 
North Selkirk, Springdale
509-935-6004
www.newhp.org
Map location 17
See our ad inside front cover

REAL ESTATE
Park Street Group
401 South Park St., Chewelah, WA 99109
509-935-6700
www.parkstreetgroup.com
Map location 19
See our ad front inside cover

 Ron 680-4579

Kettle Falls

LET US HELP YOU DISCOVER LAKE ROOSEVELT 
 

Acreage, Residential and Commercial
Find us on Hwy 395 in Kettle Falls

Office 509 738-6521
 contact us: kettlefalls@windermere.com

TONY SCHROEDL PHOTO

 Ron Snyder

509 680-4579

 Anadee Snyder

509 680-0880

 Debbie Baker

509 993-6357

 Allen Palmanteer

509 690-4582

 JOIN OUR TEAM!
We offer a prime Hwy 395 

location with your own office.
Call 509-680-0880

Westergard Real Estate
150 W. Third, Hwy 395
Kettle Falls, WA 9914
509-738-WEST (9378)
Map location 13 • See our ad on page 1

Windermere/Colville
790 S. Main Street
Colville, WA 99114
509-684-1012 • 888-478-0968
www.windermerecolville.com
Map location 7 • See our ad on page 4

Re/Max Colville
327 South Main • Colville WA 99114
509-684-1000 • www.colvillerealestate.com
Map location 8 • See our ad on page 6

Keller Williams Realty
1375 S Main Street • Colville WA 99114
509-684-1414 • www.kwcolville.com
Map location 10 • See our ad on page 16

Windermere/Kettle Falls
On Hwy 395
Kettle Falls, WA 99141
509-738-6521
www.kettlefallswindermere.com
Map location 12 • See our ad on page 12

http://www.vaagenbros.com
http://www.parkstreetgroup.com
http://www.kettlefallswindermere.com
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KETTLE FALLS COMMUNITY PROFILE

Kettle Falls, the gateway to the Lake Roosevelt National 
Recreation Area, is near the confluence of  the Columbia 
and Kettle Falls Rivers, at an elevation of 1,625 feet. This is a 

quaint community of approximately 1,535 and one “GROUCH,” selected 
yearly at Town & Country Days. All this and more thrives in an area 
of historical significance, recreational opportunities and unsurpassed 
beauty.  The Kettle Falls school district services a significant portion of 
the smaller communities in the surrounding area, including: Marcus, 
Rice, Orient, Barstow, Daisy and Gifford.

This community has three parks, a swimming pool, sports area, picnic 
tables and children’s play area. Kettle Falls also has a well-stocked library, 
volunteer fire department (26 personnel), a law enforcement staff of five 
(10 reserve officers), one elementary school, one middle school, one high 
school and one private school. This area of Stevens County has one of the 
mildest year round temperatures in Washington, due to the protection 
of the mountains and its close proximity to several large bodies of water. 
Summers are warm and dry with 85–95°F temperatures (record high, 
113). Annual precipitation equals 16.12 inches of moisture. The growing 
season is 180 days! Location and climate are only two of the reasons you 
should check out this marvelous area.

The community is one of the oldest in Stevens County, thus their 
rich past is enhanced through cultural activities and events. The earliest 
documentation of white settlement dates back to 1826 with Hudson Bay 
Company’s grist mill at Meyers Falls. Kettle Falls has a well-rounded list 
of public services available, including medical facilities. Wood products 
and agriculture are the industrial mainstays of this community, followed 
closely by tourism. Most residents are involved in their community and 
surroundings, a good number hunt, fish, horseback ride, boat and there 
are an abundance of other outdoor activities.

RESOURCES
Kettle Falls Chamber of Commerce
425 W. 3rd Avenue, Kettle Falls, WA 99141, 509-738-2300
www.kettlefalls.com
Kettle Falls (City Hall)
580 Meyers Street, Kettle Falls, WA 99141, 509-738-6821
www.kettlefalls.com
Kettle Falls Public Library
605 Meyers Street, Kettle Falls, WA 99141, 509-738-6817

EDUCATION

Kettle Falls School District
South 735 Meyers, Kettle Falls, WA 99141, 509-738-6625

Private Education
Columbia River Christian, 1086 Hwy 395 N., 509-738-6632
Washington Assessment of Student Learning 2012–13
 Math Reading Writing
Grade 4 62.5% 72.5% 62.2%
Grade 7 63.8% 68.8% 71.1%
Grade 10 66.9% 83.6% 85%
source Washington State Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction

509/738-2300
425 West Third Avenue
Kettle Falls WA 99141

Kettle Falls 
Chamber of Commerce
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

COLVILLE VALLEY PERFORMING ARTS
ASSOCIATION

Since 1982, the Colville Performing Arts Association has been a primary 
source of cultural activity in the greater Colville Valley. Over the past 
24 years it has sponsored musical performances, plays and art exhibits. 
CCAA currently sponsors the Colville Community Concert series, an 
annual four concert event which brings internationally renowned art-
ists to the area.  In addition to the Community Concert series, CCAA 
also sponsors the annual Missoula Children’s theater production which 
features local children under the direction of the Missoula Children’s 
Theatre Staff.

COLVILLE ARTS FOUNDATION
www.colvillearts.org
A nonprofit organization, which sponsors many annual  projects within 
the community, including the North Country Artist Trails. For infor-
mation on this project check out www.northcountryartisttrails.com.

NORTHERN SKY ARTS

North Sky Arts (NAS) welcomes artists who work in any form: painters, 
sculptors, poets, actors, jewelry-makers, print makers, wood and metal 
workers, pottery, basket weavers, fabric artists, et cetera. NAS holds art 
shows for its members, this is in addition to their regularly busy schedule 
of shows and events. Notice of monthly meetings can be found in the 
North Columbia Monthly. 509-684-3178

PURPLE BIRCH GALLERY FOUNDATION

A nonprofit organization since 2001. The foundation sponsors many an-
nual projects within the community, including Kids Create It workshop. 
For further information, call 509-684-3178.

CHEWELAH PERFORMING ARTS

StageTime Theater Production Group is led by Janet McLaughlin, 
who puts on two plays each year, primarily children’s productions, such 
as Peter Pan, Oliver, The Velveteen Rabbit and The Snow Queen. She 
has around 100 children involved in her StageTime Theatre Group 
ranging in age from four to eighteen. These plays are performed at the 
Chewelah Civic Center.

Chewelah Arts Guild holds its membership meeting the second Tuesday 
of every month at the Flowery Trail Coffee House at 6pm, except July, 
August and December.

Chewelah Performing Arts
This is an organization formed in 2007 to create a performance and 
cultural center for the community. http://chewelahpaca.org

Chataqua juried art and crafts festival. Live music and entertainment 
free at CenterStage during the four-day festival. 
www.chewelahchataqua.com

The Colville Rodeo, June 14–15, 2020

The Northeast Washington Farmers Market

http://chewelahpaca.org
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ATTRACTIONS & RECREATION

KELLER HERITAGE CENTER

Heritage Center is on the hill just north of downtown Colville. The 
Center consists of Keller House, a museum, lookout tower, pioneer 
machinery, Colville’s first school house, farmstead and trapper’s cabin, 
blacksmith’s shop and pioneer sawmill. The museum contains over 
4,000 items of historic interest.  The museum is arranged in chronologi-
cal order to tell the story of the area’s development and the geological 
history of the American Indian influence, fur trades of Hudson’s Bay 
Fort Colville, agriculture, schools, mining, timber and lumber indus-
tries, Military Fort Colville and Main Street Colville. 

The Keller House was built in 1910 and rebuilt in April of 1912 
after a fire. Many of the furnishings are original and have not been 
altered since the reconstruction. 509-684-5968, www.stevenscounty-
historicalsociety.org

KETTLE FALLS HISTORICAL 
CENTER MUSEUM

The “People of the Falls” Inter-
pretative Center is an opportunity to 
step back in time while experiencing 
the lifestyle of Native Americans 
of the area. You will learn of their 
seasonal activities, the influence 
Europeans had on this area, through 
an unique combination of murals 
and exhibits. The center contains 
artifacts and history of Fort Colville 
along with an exhibit of the grist 
mill, Meyers Falls. Located a quarter-

mile from the historical center is St. Paul’s Mission. One of the oldest 
standing churches in the state, it was built in 1845 and restored to match 
the original rustic structure.

CHEWELAH 
MUSEUM
A museum of local 
history and histori-
cal artifacts. Located 
between city park and 
swimming pool at 
501 N 3rd Street E; 
509-935-8311, www.
chewelahmuseum.org

FISHING

Fishing is a year around sport in this area, and perhaps the most popu-
lar activity in Steven’s County, more than likely due to the number of 
lakes and streams. You are allowed to fish for certain fish year around 
and others you have to catch during the fishing season. For most of the 
area, opening day for fishing is in April. One of the more popular spots 
with the locals for spring fishing is at or near the mouth of streams 
which feed Lake Roosevelt. 

There are 306 lakes and 175 streams in the county, lakes range in size 
from a few acres, to 82,000 surface acres in Lake Roosevelt. Crested from 
the backwaters of Grand Coulee Dam, Lake Roosevelt is open year around, 
offering over 30 species of fish. A few of these are walleye, large and small 
mouth bass, a variety of trout, dolly varden (bull trout), mountain whitefish, 
crappie, perch, carp, bullhead, ling cod, Kokanee and Chinook salmon and 
sturgeon. The sturgeon by far is the largest fish, they have been known 
to measure over 13 feet in length and  weighing around 1,000 pounds.

http://www.chewelahmuseum.org
http://www.chewelahmuseum.org
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COLVILLE

Each Keller Williams office is independently owned and operated. National statistics from https://blog.kw.com/kw-number-one-real-estate-franchise-in-us
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Visit us at 1375 S Main St, Colville, WA 99114 • (509) 684-1414 • kwcolville.com

Dave Sitler
509·675·3283
dave@sitler.org

Jeff Hinton
509·675·5333
soldbyhinton.com

Len Brandt
509·680·3916
len@lenbrandt.com

Keller Williams is #1 in 
real estate sales volume 
and #1 in sales units 
across the United States.

Keller Williams Colville: #1 
in real estate sales volume 
for the Tri-County Area in 
2018 & 2019.

Rob McClintock
509·936·3112
RuralPropertiesByRob.com

Lawrence Stickney
509·675·8458

soldbytheviking.com

Fran Stolen
509·306·9626
franstolen.com

Jessica Newberry
509·860·7234
jessica@buynewa.com

Darren Crossman
509·675·0148
washingtonviews.com

Sterling Hite
509·389·5784

Chrysta Martinsen
509·675·5141

Sherri Dotts
509·675·2728

The Sherri Dotts Team  Career Focused–Results Driven

DS

http://kwcolville.com
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COLVILLE NATIONAL FOREST

The Colville National Forest (CNF) covers about 1,096,000 acres, in 
Ferry, Stevens and Pend Oreille counties. CNF extends south from 
the Canadian border for up to 60 miles, west of the Columbia River 
the CNF shares its southern boundary with the Colville Confederated 
Tribes Indian Reservation. Elevations range from 1,800 feet to 7,309 
feet at Gypsy Peaks summit. Abercrombie Peak is the highest point 
in Stevens County at 7,308 feet. The CNF is divided into four Ranger 
Districts, Three Rivers, Newport, Republic and Sullivan Lakes. One 
wilderness, the Salmon-Priest, lies in the northeast corner of the CNF.

The area contains two mountain ranges, oriented north and south: 
Kettle River and Selkirk Crest. Numerous glacial valleys cut the main 
ridges and diversity the topography, which ranges from rounded moun-
tain slopes at lower elevations to high peaks and basins at above 7,300 
feet. Streams, rivers, bogs, marshes and lakes are found throughout the 
area. Three distinctly different zones, each with its own unique climate, 
topography and vegetation are found in the major river watershed.
509-684-7000, www.fs.fed.us/r6/colville/

LITTLE PEND OREILLE NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE

Little Pend Oreille National Wildlife Refuge, located 13 miles south-
east of Colville, protects six distinct forest vegetation zones, from lower 
elevation Ponderosa Pine at 1,800 feet to a high elevation sub-alpine fir 
at 5,600 feet. These zones include diverse riparian meadows, wetlands 
and lake habitats. 

The 40,000-acre Refuge provides an important wintering area 
for white-tail deer and supports diverse mountain forest wildlife eco-
systems. Lakes and marshes provide a stopover point for migratory 
waterfowl: mallards, wood ducks, Barrow’s and goldeneye, common 
and hooded mergansers and a small breeding population of Canadian 
geese. Bald Eagles use the Little Pend Oreille River during the winter 
months. Some sensitive or rare species that visitors may find on the LPO 
include: the golden eagle, northern goshawk, flammulated owl, Lewis’, 
pileated, white-headed and black-backed woodpeckers, Vaux’s swift, 
pygmy shrew fisher and Townsend’s big-eared bat. Public use of LPO 
includes wildlife viewing, hunting, fishing, hiking, camping (in desig-
nated areas only), horseback riding and mountain biking.
Refuge Manager: 509-684-8384, www.fws.gov/littlependoreille/

HUNTING
Big and small game hunting is popular in the area and Stevens County 
is known as the Wild Turkey Capital. Stevens County is the #1 most 
populated wild turkey in the state and amongst the top in the nation. 
Not only do we have the highest population but the new state record 
Merriam wild turkey was harvested in the Blue Creek area. In combina-
tion with local and state lands, the Colville National Forest lands pro-
vide several hundred thousand acres of ground open to public hunting 
just in Stevens County alone, thus drawing a large number of turkey 
seekers whether they are photographers or hunters. The Little Pend 
Oreille National Wildlife refuge is located about 13 miles southeast of 
Colville. Situated on the west slope of the Selkirk Mountain range, it 
is the only mountainous, mixed-conifer forest refuge in the contiguous 
US. The 42,000 acres in the refuge alone holds great turkey habitat, as 
well as manage great turkey sight seeing and hunting access for physi-
cally challenged person. For more information on turkeys in our area, 
feel free to give Andy a call at 509-684-2517. Information provided 
courtesy of Andy Hydorn of Benny’s Colville Inn.

LAKE ROOSEVELT

Lake Roosevelt the largest lake in Washington and is the dominant feature 
of Coulee Dam National Recreation area. This reservoir’s 660 miles of 
shore line is ideal for water sports of any type, not to mention camping, 
picnic areas and boat launches. The Lake Roosevelt Regatta is an annual 
sail boat event taking place in July. The regatta starting point is about 
four miles south on Highway 395. No racing experience is necessary to 
join this event, since it is a fun only event!!! The regatta is designed for 
the beginning sailor, with the emphasis on gaining experience, having fun 
and promoting the sport of sailing. Another annual event that takes place 
on this lake is the Governor’s Cup Walleye Tournament in June. Walleye 
fishermen compete for $40,000 in prizes during the event, which is held 
out of the Kettle Falls Marina. Trophy Walleye harvested from Lake 
Roosevelt are in the 20 lb. class. 

The Lake Roosevelt area provides an excellent home for hundreds 
of Bald Eagles who migrate from their summer range in northwestern 
Canada. During the winter months they search out feeding sites around 
the lakes shore line. With its vast shore line, open waters, rocky perches 
and dense forests areas, the lake provides exceptional habitat for one 
of the largest populations of Bald Eagles in the lower 48 states.
509-754-7800, www.nps.gov/laro

WILDLIFE VIEWING

The amount of wildlife in and around Colville Valley makes this area 
ideal for wildlife watching, photography and hunting. Several years ago 
the citizens of the valley, along with wildlife experts started a wildlife 
reintroduction program, to date they have managed to double, maybe 
even triple the moose population. Today the only area in the country 
with a population of woodland caribou is the Selkirk Mountains of 
northeast Washington and northern Idaho. Northwest Washington 
boasts the largest herd of whitetail deer in the United States. Mule 
deer are also plentiful though not as common. There are a large number 
of other animals in the valley including: elk, black bear, cougar and 
the wolverine. 

Migratory birds, such as tundra swans are enticed to touch down 
in Steven’s County, due to the types vegetation being planted, vast 
amounts of water and protection. The tundra swan is protected in 
Washington and can live up to 50 years. The less common trumpeter 
swan, sometimes spend their winters on the Columbia River, not far 
away. The grey owl is common in this area of Washington, due largely to 
the dense forests adjacent to lush meadows. Wild turkeys are abundant 
in Steven’s county.  Bald Eagles by the hundreds are a sight to behold 
in the winter months on the shores of Lake Roosevelt.
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ALPINE SKIING

49 North Mountain Resort  509-935-6649  www.ski49n.com

Located just 10 miles east of Chewelah on the Flowery Trail Road 
this resort is an undiscovered gem with a full-service lodge offering 
daycare, a rental shop, cafeteria and lounge. Currently the resort is in 
the process of expansion.

Summit Elevation 5,774 feet

Vertical Drop 1,851 feet

Beginner 30%

Intermediate 40%

Advanced 25%

Expert 5%

Annual Snowfall 301 inches

Cross-country Trails 10 miles

Other ski resorts within one to two hours are Lookout, Mt.  Spokane, 
Schweitzer, Silver Mountain and Red Mountain Ski Area.

GOLFING

Stevens County offers two fine golf courses
Dominion Meadows Golf Course has Dominion Mountain as 
its back drop. A 18- hole course providing a challenging test for the 
skilled player as well as offering the casual golfer a very pleasant golf-
ing experience.
1861 East Hawthorne Avenue; Colville, WA 99114
509-684-5508, www.dominionmeadowsgolf.com
Chewelah Golf & RV Park, a semi-private course, is the Inland 
Northwest’s only 27-hole complex. The golf course originally opened 
in 1976 as a nine holer, a second nine was added in 1983 and in 2001 
another nine was added. 
2537 Sand Canyon Road; Chewelah, WA 99109 
509-935-6807, www.chewelahgolf.com

BICYCLING

Northwest Washington offers hundreds of miles of of opportunities 
for your cyc;ing adventure. Within forty miles of Colville is a web of 
more that six-hundred-fifty miles of paved country roads carrying 
light traffic, which wind through the valleys, beaches and divides of the 
region. More than one-hundred fifty miles of epic road cycling parallels 
the pristine shores of Lake Roosevelt. For gravel grinders a,d mountain 
bikers, explore the Colville National Forest and the Little Pend Oreille 
National Wildlife Refuge. For detailed information about local rides, 
services, elevations and climbs check out covelo.org.

This Relocation Guide is Published by

 Quality Promotions
P.O. Box 223 • Lolo MT 59847

406-381-2460 • 406-370-4299

email qualitypromotions55@gmail.com
NorthwestRelocation.com
qualitypromotionsads.com

Photos by Quality Promotions
unless otherwise noted.

Copyright © 2020
Quality Promotions

 sales manager Hans Leeflang

 production coordinator Susan Leeflang

 composition & design Arrow Graphics

 printing Rivers Edge Printing

Information was supplied by the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife, www.co.stevens.
wa.us, www.wa.gov.esd/lmea, State of Washington www.workforceexplorer.com. While every effort 
has been made to assure the accuracy of the information in this publication, Quality Promotions 
assumes no responsibility for misinformation. The publishers gratefully acknowledge the support 
and help from the N.E. Washington Association of Realtors, along with the Stevens County Realtors 
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Cover Photo by Quality Promotions.The Colville Loop is a spectacular 34.3 mile loop on rural roads around the city of 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AREA HISTORY

When established in 1858, Stevens County represented 
an area that is now 13 counties in eastern Washington, 
all of northern Idaho and much of the western region 

of Montana. The county was named after Isaac I. Stevens, who was 
the first governor of the Washington Territory. 

Before the advent of white settlements, Kettle Falls on the Columbia 
River was the gathering place of 14 tribes who fished salmon for subsis-
tence. In 1811 white explorers led by David Thompson, embarked on a 
trip downriver from Kettle Falls to what would become the site of Fort 
Colville Trading Post. Established in 1825, it was the principal outpost for 
Hudson’s Bay Company operations stretching from the Mississippi River 
to the Cascade Mountains. A grist mill was added about a year later to 
grind flour from wheat brought from outlying areas. By 1840 the Hudson’s 
Bay Trading Post was processing 18,000 furs a year. The Hudson’s Bay 
Company remained at Fort Colville until 1853. It was in that same year that 
boundaries were drawn between Canada and the United States. Gold and 
silver were eventually discovered in Steven’s County. Placer mining quickly 
evolved into expensive lode or hard rock mining. 

In 1845 Father Ravalli visited Fort Colville and with help from the 
Indians built a small chapel of rough cut logs. This chapel was used on 
and off until 1875. The only remaining structure of Fort Colville, St. Paul’s 
Mission was turned over to the National Parks Service in 1974.

In 1862 Luther W. Meyers, founder of the town of Meyers Falls (now 
Keller Falls) came from Canada, after hearing reports of prosperity in the 
Pacific Northwest. He took over operations of the Hudson’s Bay Grist Mill 
which he later combined with a saw mill. The grist mill burned in 1905.

Mining brought the railroad which in turn brought settlers. A 
military fort north of present-day Colville was named Fort Colville. 
The town of Colville was founded in 1882 when the fort was aban-
doned. The first school, a hand-hewn log building, built shortly after 
the founding of the town is presently located in Keller Historic Park.

The townsite of Kettle Falls was platted on August 14, 1889 
covering three 40-acre tracts almost a mile from the falls. The town 
prospered until the late 1930s when the construction of Grand Coulee 
Dam forced the relocation of the town, thus ending an era and qual-
ity of life for many. Some relocated their homes and businesses to the 
small community of Meyers Falls, creating the town you see today.

While Colville and Kettle Falls history are intertwined, Chewelah had 
its own humble beginning.  Thomas Brown first came to the area from 
Canada in 1854. In 1859 he moved to “Fools Prairie,” as the site was then 
known. He bought 640 acres (one section) from an Indian chief and built 
a spacious log house. The townsite was named Chewelah from an Indian 
word meaning “Winding Snake” as the natives called the stream winding 
through the area. Mr. Brown worked for the government carrying mail 
from Spokane to old Fort Colville. He later became postmaster. Thomas 
Brown’s wife was the first white woman to live in the region, between the 
Rockies, Cascades, north of the Columbia and Snake Rivers. Chewelah’s 
first school was held in the Brown’s home as was the first post office. A 
government Indian Agency was established at Chewelah in 1873, followed 
by the grist mill and a Protestant church. Surrounding communities in 
Stevens County either started  as railroad construction camps, mining 
towns, logging camps or folks simply just settled an area and started farming.

  20  Chewelah 

   8 Kettle Falls 

  69 Spokane

 352 Seattle 

BORDER CROSSING
US citizens need a photo ID, passport, and birth certificate. 
Port of Danville  509-779-4862
Port of Laurier 509-684-2100
Port of Waneta 509-732-6674
Port of Frontier 509-732-6215
Canadian Customs 800-461-9999
US Customs 206-553-4678
Canadian border crossing: www.cbsa-asfc.gc.ca/general/menu-e.html
U.S. border crossing: www.cbp.gov

WASHINGTON STATE VOTING
Voter Qualifications: Citizen of the United States, legal resident of 
Washington state and at least 18 years old by election day
Registration Deadlines: At least 30 days before an election or 15 days 
before in person at a designated location
How to Register: By mail or “Motor Voter” registration. Forms 
may be obtained at government offices or at voterservices@
www.wa.gov
Further Information:
Washington Secretary of State: 800-448-4881
Voting: Stevens County has an all vote by mail system
source State of Washington Office of Secretary of State

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GENERAL INFORMATION

WASHINGTON STATE GENERAL INFORMATION
2019 Population (est.) 7,536,000
Land Area (sq. miles) 66,544
Nickname The Evergreen State
Capital Olympia
State Bird American Goldfinch/Wild Canary
State Flower Coast Rhododendron
State Tree Western Hemlock
State Song “Washington, My Home”
State Fish Steelhead Trout
State Gem  Petrified Wood
State Fruit Apple
source State of Washington

TRAVELING DISTANCE
FROM COLVILLE
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Chambers
Chewelah    509-935-8595
Colville     509-684-5973
Kettle Falls    509-738-2300
City of Chewelah
City Hall    509-935-8311
City Treasure    509-935-8311
Building Department   509-935-8311
Parks     509-935-8311
Public Library    509-935-6805 
Water & Sewer    509-935-8313
City of Colville
City Clerk    509-684-5094
City Treasure    509-684-5091
Fire (non-emergency)   509-935-8375
Police (non-emergency)   509-684-2525
Parks & Recreation   509-684-6037
Public Library    509-684-6620
Public Works    509-684- 1489
Water/Sewer    509-684-2244
City of Kettle Falls
City Clerk    509-738-6821
City Treasure    509-738-6821
Public Library    509-738-6817
Economic Development
Tri County Economic Development  509-684-4571

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS Museums

Chewelah Museum   509-935-8311
Keller Heritage Center    509-684-5968
Kettle Falls Historical Center  509-738-6964
Newspapers
The Independent, Chewelah   509-935-8422
The Statesman Examiner, Colville  509-684-4576
Recreation
Colville National Forest   509-684-7000
Three Rivers Ranger Station (Kettle Falls) 509-738-6111
Lake Roosevelt Nat. Recreation Area  509-754-7800
Depart. of Fish & Wildlife, Olympia  509-902-2200
Washington Chapter National Wild
 Turkey Federation www.nwtf.org            509-571-3322
Stevens County
Assessor     509-684-6161
Building Department   509-684-8325
County Clerk    509-684-7575
County Extension    509-684-2588
Licensing    509-684-7510
Planning     509-684-2401
Sheriff     509-684-5296
Voter Registration   509-684-7514
Utilities
Avista     800-227-9187
Sunshine Disposal   509-685-9775
Century Link    800-244-1111
               & 855-401-0405

Benny’s

509-684-2517

* 105 rooms (economy to spacious Jacuzzi suites)
* Highspeed Wireless internet
* Pets allowed
* Jacuzzi & fireplace rooms
* Fridge/Micro and Coffee in selected rooms
* Breakfast bar
* 60-foot indoor pool/fitness center
* Oversized vehicle parking
* Frequent Traveler Program
* Walking distance to parks & shopping
* Information on local events/maps available

800-680-2517

A good place to stay

Colville Inn

915 S. Main (Hwy 395) * Colville, WA 99114 * www.ColvilleInn.com

http://colvilleinn.com


♥♥
410 E KING AVENUE

PO BOX 137
CHEWELAH WA 99109

CHEWELAH ASSOCIATED 
 PHYSICIANS 

RURAL HEALTH CLINIC
INCLUDING:    

Obstetrics & Women’s Health Care • Pediatric & Infant Health Care
Minor Surgery • Family Medicine & Geriatrics

MONDAY–THURSDAY 8:30am–5pm FRIDAY closed

 935-8711   AFTER HOURS:

 935-8211

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS FOR EMERGENCY CARE

• Dr. Thomas Boone, MD   • Dr. Kimberlyn Johnstone, MD

• Carolyn Fullmer, PA-C    • Dr. James Sisco, MD

https://vaagenbros.com


A Regional Full Service Law Firm:
• Real Estate Law & Closings
• Business Formation & Planning
• Estate Planning & Probate

• Personal Injury & Insurance Claims
• Civil Trial Practice 

• Divorce & Family Law

509-684-8484
Town Center Building, Suite 304
298 S. Main, Colville, WA  99114

Fax: 509-684-5805

509-935-8181
301 E. Clay, Room 107, PO BOX 6

Chewelah, WA  99109
Fax: 509-935-6511

A Regional Full Service Law FirmA Regional Full Service Law Firm
• Real Estate Law & Closings
• Business Formation & Planning
• Estate Planning & Probate

• Personal Injury & Insurance Claims
• Civil Trial Practice 

• Divorce & Family Law

509-684-8484
Town Center Building, Suite 304
298 S. Main, Colville, WA  99114

Fax: 509-684-5805

David E. McGrane | Charles P. Schuerman | Alison K. McGrane | Jean M. Conger

A Regional Full Service Law FirmA Regional Full Service Law Firm
• Real Estate Law & Closings
• Business Formation & Planning
• Estate Planning & Probate

• Personal Injury & Insurance Claims
• Civil Trial Practice 

• Divorce & Family Law

509-684-8484
Town Center Building, Suite 304
298 S. Main, Colville, WA  99114

Fax: 509-684-5805
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www.mcgraneschuerman.com

David E. McGrane | Charles P. Schuerman | Alison K. McGrane
Michael D. Waters | Logan A. Worley | Krystal Tate

Successful, well-established 
publishing business for sale.

Relocation Guides for Idaho, 
Washington and Montana.

 

 • Instant Income
 • 90-100% renewal rate
     on ads
 • Excellent potential for
      expansion
 • For more information
     call Hans Leeflang
     (406) 381-2460 

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

NORTHWESTRELOCATION.COM

http://www.mcgraneschuerman.com
https://www.bizbuysell.com/Business-Opportunity/Marketing-Advertising-Publishing-Business-for-Sale/1702274/?d=JTJmbW9udGFuYS1idXNpbmVzc2VzLWZvci1zYWxlJTJmJTNmcSUzZGFYSTlNU1p6Y0dsa1BURW1kejF4
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